Eastern University, Sri Lanka
Faculty of Arts and Culturer

Date:.

Acaclenric Year':.

Application form for the Honours degree
NOTE: This form should be filled and handover to the relevant Department/Discipline
within one week from the issued date

1.

Name of the Department /Discipline you wish to follow the Honours del3ree:....
Subject:......

')_.

Name in full:.

J,

Address: i). Pern"ranent address:...
ii), Hostel ac{dress (lf any):..

4.

Regishation No.:...

5.

I-{ave you Re-registered

6.
7.
8.

If yes, attached

a copv

for the curtent academic year:..
of the relevant page of the record book.

Index No.:..

ContactNo......

Mail

subjects offered and the results in the 1't year:

Subiect
I.

semester results

1st

/nd sr:mester results

2.
3.

9.

Results of ancillary courses:

Engiish result:

Il' resuit:

Ittsemester.
1tt semester.

.

...

2ud

semestet

?nd

sentester..

10. Mocie of your admission to the Facultv: Proper/special intake
If special intake, please specify tlre subject/

si.

.....

.

Please note: If an applicant admitted under sFrecial intake he/she could only read Flonours degree on
the stipulated subject.

Eligibility to read the Honours degree:
r Shoukl obtain at least GPA 3.00 in all papers in Lroth semesters of the subject of specialization concernecl.
In addition, the student should pass remaining core and ancillary courses b), obtaining minimum CjI'A of 2.00
. Among ancillary courses the student shorrld obtain GPA 2.00 in ICf & IJasi< English l & II in both senresters. I1'
a student failed an ancillar,v collrse he/she should compiete the course before end of the study programme.

I do hereby certily that the details given by me are h'ue and accurate and I will te abide by the rules aurl
reguiations of the department, Faculty of Arts and Culture, Eastern University, ilri Lanka.
Date:

Signature of the student

Office use:
Checked and found the given details are correct.

Subject Clerk/ Dept./ Discipline of

Admitted/Not Admitted to read the Honours Degree in.'"'.

Head of the Department

